
  ESTATE AUCTION
REX AND PATTY DEITERS

August 13th • 10 am
13292 50TH ST • OTTUMWA, IA

John Deere MC Crawler restored, John Deere 60 restored, John Deere B restored, 
John Deere hi box steel wheel wagon restored, John Deere pull type plow restored, 
John Deere single row disc restored, John Deere 2 row planter restored, 2 Deere 
140 lawn mowers, Deere utility cart, Deere 2R disc, antique Deere tractor umbrella, 
rolling Deere tool box, Deere wrenches, running gear, chisel plow, Die cast items to 
include precision Deere 4020 w/picker, precision barge wagon & precision Deere 
combine, old Deere planter boxes, several old time farm machinery parts, likely 
more Deere items as well. Rex was a Coleman and RV dealer so there will be Cole-
man items to include lanterns. Tables & chairs, wooden sign, globes, lp tanks and 
lantern parts, as well as RV parts, Antiques to include: crocks, 3 & 5 gal Western 
crocks, Western crock churn, wall telephone, rare Charter Oak wooden buggy seat, 
50 gal wood barrell, hay harpoon, copper boiler, rare metal & wood pulley, buggy 
wrenches, Maytag motor, DX grease can, cane bottom chairs, 5 gal oil cans, iron 
baby bed, hand tools, check wire, English biscuit cabinet, galv sprinkler cans, sewing 
machine bases, 1 bottom pull type plow, wood & steel wheelbarrow, Aladdin lamps. 
Household: There are multiple bedroom outfi ts, several pieces of furniture of all 
kinds, outdoor furniture, like new large chest deep freeze, Futon, fl oor safe, rocking 
chair, clocks, sewing items, canning jars, 1950s table, normal run of household 
items. Tools/Shop: Log chains, hand tools, power tools, storage cabinets, gondola 
shelving, fi le cabinets, nuts & bolts, 2 gravity fuel barrels on stands, jacks, toolboxes, 
3/4” socket set, machinist tools, ext ladder, Lincoln welder, 2 air compressors, com-
mercial type bandsaw & Sharpal sharpener, miter saw, tools of all kinds.  

Folks there is a lot of stuff and no way near all of it advertised. 
Come to spend the day, as the auction will be very large. Food 
and restrooms available. Check out pictures and full listing on 
our Facebook page.
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